Dear Parents and Guardians

Friday 17th January 2020

This weeks Numeracy Challenge is:

Hi—My name is Lillie-Beth Kelly and I am Halewood Academy’s Head
Girl. Mr Evans is resting following his knee operation on Wednesday so
he has asked me to write this week’s newsletter front page article!
I wanted to let you know about an event a few of our Student Leaders
helped to organise just before the Christmas Holiday.
On Wednesday 18th December, we at Halewood Academy held our first
‘Give Back’ Christmas Meal for the people who have supported us
throughout the school year. This included the Future Female Leader
Mentors, School Governors, Work Experience employers, local
Councillors, staff and students.

Everyone sat down for a Christmas dinner and we had a visit from
Father Christmas to gift our valued supporters with a thank you present
for all their help and hard work.

After dinner, the Deputy Head Boy, Cameron, hosted a festive
Christmas quiz testing their knowledge on all things Christmas. A lot
went into planning this so we would like to say a huge thank you to Miss
Parr, Miss Catterall, the Junior Leadership Team, the canteen staff and
Sue, the canteen manager for all of their help! It was definitely a day to
remember. I hope this is an event that will become an annual festive
feature in the school calendar!
Thanks to all parents and carers of Year 11 students who attended
yesterday’s Year 11 Parents’ Evening. Your support for the students
and the staff is really important!
Thank you for reading!
Have a lovely weekend - Lillie-Beth Kelly, Head Girl

Last Weeks Numeracy Challenge Answers:
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WORD OF THE WEEK:
Except
e.g He invited everyone to the party except his
uncle.

Ski Trip Payment Schedule
All payments can be paid by cash or cheque.
You may also pay by bank transfer; contact
the school for more information. Please
make cheques payable to Halewood Academy. You are welcome to pay ahead of the
deadlines, or increase the instalment
amount if you wish, but the amounts listed
above are the minimum amounts required
for each date. We will be arranging an information evening for the trip in early 2020.
Should you have any issues or queries
please do not hesitate to contact Mr Campbell.
Payment
Number

Amount

5

£140

Due date
(At the latest)

Friday 31st January 2020

Top 5 Books Borrowed This
Week:

Attendance: Top Form
Groups , Week Commencing
06/01/20

8JOC – 100%
7RKE – 98.8%
1. Rainforests by Richard Vogt

9ATO – 98.8%

2. Extreme Body Bugs by Trevor Day

9LON – 98.6%

3. Ripley’s Believe it or Not! 2019

8AGL & 9RNA – 98.3%

4. The Story of the Holocaust by Clive
Lawton
5. Tyrants by Nigel Cawthorne

Important message to Parents & Students:
In the academy, we have several students with nut allergies and one student in particular with a severe allergy. Please do not
send in any nut products with your child and discuss with your child the importance of them not buying any snacks containing
nuts on the way into school. Thank you in advance for your support with this.

Careers Event
We played host to an incredibly successful Careers Event on Wednesday with year 9, 10 & 11 students attending making plans
for their future talking to over 45 employers, colleges and Universities, such as Chester Zoo, John Lennon Airport, Astrazeneca
to name but a few. It was a great event a real demonstration that learning does not have to be confined to the classroom
watching the energy and enthusiasm of the students as they discussed their futures was inspiring. The students came out of
the event with new ideas and a determination to make them a reality. I would like to thank every business and organisation
who attended the event and made it such a huge success. One organisation said "Halewood Academy is one of, if not, the best
school we attend for careers events, always well organised and the young people are very engaging & respectful we would be
honoured to attend future events!"
Mrs MacCallum—Careers’ Coordinator

